
Memorial Talk 
Need of 'World 

Family.' 

Rev. Wm. E. Braist'e<l addressed 
Wayne Klwanlans at their ~egujltr 
meeting Monday noon' on th,e sU!>ject, ' 
"Appreciation and How to Prove It. i 

~Th"g<>1'lll'nm'mt,r __ rt.is >t, i~,U 

confldenti"i: ditd Mr, Bo'ud"in Is 
not allowed to give out 
tails ar'it. 

The talk had be"" arranged for as 
~~~tM;~m9rJ_al weJ:k featu~e. 

'Speaking 0' th'; Ci~ii warvet~rans, 
Rev. Sralsted said, "In these men, 
who represent a~l men invoiv9d jill 

that war peO'iod from 1861' to 1865, 
liIvIilg arnraeaa; a"ting 

consider the"m~v:~~:e~;:L~;~~,-,:~,:,~~I,IIJ~~"'~l1:,i;~', reported caiiSe--:,,'t' I-l-".!~L~"'·\"·" 
thoae who, " the plwne cra~h. as """"'=·l-I,foT-c:W£LYILe l'utna:nh,-"W'tvIlfl 
have served to save. No inquest - wa-s held. 

4'We find it easier' to gain an ap- MI'. Addison. we~t to the sooq.e of 
the crash Sunday ImmediAtely 

precldion of these men who ',serl'ed followIng first reports of the adbi
to save' when we 'vlsit the great bit-, dent, and gnve <>rder that the 
tJeflelds, such as Gettysburg, and t.1le. wrecked remaiM of tb.e plane 
great cities HIDe Baltimore, Atlanta should be left untouched until ~' 
and Washington-the White HOllSI? go~ment representaUvl!:' (:)hould 
Ford's theatre, and the holy place have time to e'xamine them. 
where Lincoln died. " 

"Lincoln, In his 'Gettysbul'/!l addros, 

~aiod, 'Ito is for us, the' living;, rathGr li~nrrw~l--'ll p~~~~===-~~Ft[i~1oi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aj:~ 
tban .the dead to be here dedicated to l 
the nnfinished task to which thes~ 

men gave their last full measnr ~ cf 
devotion! 

"It might not be unworthwhile' fOl' 
us to think of appreoiation and how 
to prove it in some measure of faith 
in human Ufe. 

"How is it im bUsiness whero men 
.ar.a.l>earln{;'~1l1, they e,m,O<H"r-j' T 

where a krnock may make men fail 
and cheeT' may bring victory? 

"At least 80' per cent of all suicides 
hall>Pen' because we have lmt h"art 

,a11d JlOJll. Someb<>dy did not think, 
or somebody did not c-are until jt was 
too late. 

"It is not too late for us to begIn 
now. Homes are made or wrecked 
by kindly, understanding appre"ki
tlon and 10V'<', or their lack. Why 

(~ontinued on page four) 

on 

Sixty-nllie Waylle State 

May Fete at. 
College Gym 

366 Take Part in (lId 
English Festival 

Tuesday, 

Approximate.ly 1. 70Q 
ness'€d the annual May 

gymnasium at 
morning. 

.!rhe program. rJirecte(} ,hy Miss 
Esther Dowitz, was given by 260 
training school s'tudents. 50 rural 
school students. 50 col1ege women 
rund six 'college men. 

college students were given bachelor's 
degree diplomas "y Dr. U. S. Conn, One of the features 01 the program, 
president of the college, at graduation the tumhling, w"'s directed by Pro
exercises at 10:30 Wednesday m:ornin'l' fe.80r W. Ray Hickman. 
in the collel!le auditorlnm. The story 01 the festival Was 

by lIflss I"rance. O'Gara. 
One hundred and eleven 

diplomas for complet.ion of 
yl(j..r course. 
/Dr. ill. N. Tompkins! of the-
FJrst'liIetll()dist church' at Sioux 

used _as bit;. .$.-u-h:l-c--e-t, - -""Thn--
Star. " 

Pro(''('s"ional. March Rakozcy . 

,spin. 

Panther swe<at. a dynamic 
firewater. put Chel,f"oea ThomlPson face 
to face with 113 days in the COUUlty 

jail, when h~"1g~,~v~aQS~Ib~r§Dalt~g~h~t~.~nt~D~c;0~u~n~-~~~"IDnefiC1Ui-lciiillili'-'~m="'E~e+trc~~~flftffiA;;'f~~~~~~~+1:::~~-:~-::t~:::::::~:~~th~t~ ty Judge J",IIL 
daY'lffterrioon 
cation. 

and 
possession charge, it was brought Ilut 
im the testimony that he had choked 
hi. wife brutal,ly until she had given 
him four dollars' room rent money. 
Testi.mony was to th!e 'efte~t" that his 

had re&used to·· give him the 

.los ..... SlIturd.jQ' lUornmg, in OO'<Ier 
tll"t loeal IbuslnNlS lUen nnd ,WO

./Dlen IUDY attend· Memorial Day 
exerclsel/. 1'he stores wIll be opell 
Saturday llfte1'llooll Blld eTenlng. 

Charges Are, Said to 
Resu 1 t 0 f ,Comm u n"-;-- --I-+lliml+>SOI1H,lied-'JTOl

C

JdoHtv 

Telephone Rom. 



Mau is 
r;'('tt~l 

, . ity of this city. i i-I 
''l''fui 'Jacob Billl,,,· r'IIMb' o( SiOljX Eimer aIH!' How~il KIl"Ol'll-~iar., 
'i I, ' I.: ~ I '" ,I , : ' I I " I'" I ,i' I I,,, 

....... ity w~re visitOfR i)l the \Y,rn. Kug})f I;Uli~ng the group of EIi-Y bOY~ y~}r" 

J'(~me Sunday,. e I weut to Lake Andes Monday m(~r 'irtg 

, __ ~lle ~ic JoILr"o" fall!:!Jy of me+', T~ol.hOYS retur,ned last eVening.: .": 
\liakeft~ld were among \Vayue vh;itor:o; I Mr. and Mrl1. Ray~. Larson I,~nd. 
l':\turday afternoon. i rUl)ljly we",t to Co\cmdge Thu"'~flay 

'~<8ek with rela.tJves. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
n nd chlldren were In 
.,Iny visiting relatlves. 

A.'r TO 

-GAY 

LAST TIM~J 'J'ONI'GHT 

LA.DD;8 l\l~ 

~day&Satnrdaf 
WALTJ11H HUS'l"ON 

ill 

ABRAlIAM ),INCOLN 

.-\dmlsBlo~ ... .' ...... 10e and 

Sg.J1!lay 
ONE DA.Y -, 

LORElTTA YOUNG 
JOHNWAYNEl 

. --.In---

_ 'r.u:.nm~ GJ~r.i'L1Oli'r 

\,,". 

I'~~vqnin~ to n.tteJl~ the gI'a<1uatio'n r,!x
(~rci$es of the:! Cf)leJ'idgl~ hi~h 

)"lall<\e : C~rley who ha~ taugh~ 
locarclty schools the pasJyear 

to ~r paremal home ,.t 
~und~y. 

BaPtfstL-adles will serVe meals and 
lUlwhea July 2, 3, 4 in church 
r?fm:~ ~~i lfOOlrt for- -women wnd 
ch~ldren. -':-ad.;. M21-2t. 

Mr. and Mr~, Earl C9nrad 
ch',qli.ren of. Popel' sp$nt the day 
nell<lay last week with' the T, 

famNy of this city. 

Mrs. FO.tet returned home 
MondaY evening after a c01lll>Ie of 
days' vls!i with relatives In Sioux City 
Her "sister, ·Mrs. Olaf Nelson, of SlauX' 

C. City: .came home with her for a rew 
were llluests at dinner visit. 

1\. J. Hyatt i~ vhdting< his-daugllter 
Mrs. will 'Seawright:,' in Montana 

:more.. He' does not· plam. to be in 
W~yUe 'tor. the Memorlal'd~y parade. 

Mrs. G. 'J. Hess drove to Norfoll< 
Sunday to visit', .her stster, . Mrs. F •. 
E. Harrison und to m'eet her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Benson o(O'Nelll 

III tlv.> Burl Craig home. They' Miss Anlla.Gie~ler, principal of the 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hra- loca1 IIIgh school, left Monday mom and famiU.y of nenr Wayne were visi~ 

--]-lnIMl'<1!al-tlllIS-clty enrout .. to Europa tors 'in the bome of Mr. _Hanson's bal, and son whlle here. __ 
Prof. alld Mrs. H. j-I. Hahn went where Rheels maldfllg a tour this sum- mother, Mrs. R. H: Hiinson, Sunday 

to Blair.:Frlday. She plans to resume,tier wQrk afternoon. Their daughter. Racha;"l, 
tim commene,.nwnt "ddres,s 'tlifscomJng'T"U-. __ '_k'''''-'--'"'':~I.}';Dmalrled,~t'~''PEm<ll--aFc~eW'--day''-'';ithl,M'r.;~,°or.""'ii\'Tifi\'iH;;m,1,·. 
high school ,graduating class. They Ml'. and Mrs, L. -E,--Panabak""'r-e- her grandnl0t~e.r... ____ , 

SHtunlay. ... celv.ed the arunouncement recently Miss Rose Ku!ller who 
_~"J£"~-nc~~.HH~h"~~~lIcm~~;'~!:~';';;\(~~~~h~~~~~ffir.~~Ui~~w:~~~~~~~~~~~~~+=~~~-Wffn>11=~~~Jru~s~rut~f2rli 

,\dmission .... 15c Rnd 40c tending fwhool In tho unlyCl'RHY ill had heen born on May 16 to their man Grove. She came to Wayne Sun-_
_ ..... _____ ...:.. __ . II.jjnncal,oli-. Minn .. wnrkin~ towarll daughter, Mrs. ;Roy A. Cartel', and 

day fa visit home foUrs and returneJ w".el<. lice get a start, 

in 

~ 

'l'b~\ Theatre wJll I", (ClosM 
t to G (ncluslve ~ t.1w Snvldge 

Carnlvnl. 

----------

hU1i)l land of Hemet. CalH'ornLu.· to Sioux City Monday mO,rnimg. ,Her 
'Mi~s Nuth Ar.m,o:;trong, .daughter o'f !'lchool (~Iose~ next w-eek. 

. Sl'ltAY REN'l'ED F01t2;,c A DAY 

HOWARD M. JAMES 
jI!l'1Fir."M<milCll't!n'urlt;m1;rrJcn\jjhrr1''Of-- 'h~'nHFjjTIf<lI_We:i cr<mrrl-jncluctM'"i(sl.<-I-~-- 82'1 Nor~i:i-Mar,rSt. 
supper Sunday evening at, her home 'Fl.rst house nOI'th of'City 5tandpipe 
for Rev. and·Mrs, Paul Johinson, Mr. :Phone 202W Wayne. 'l'!eb~. 
Mason, and James McEachen. all of 
L~ncf)ln. Rey . .Tohilson dC'1tverca the 

N.<)!IIg.h, undMr._ 
cal college graduating class Sunday 

MId son, Hodney. of Bloom"field I O"''''"_l , ..... ~ 
the ({llY Sunday with Mr. and Mrc.. 
1'. C. Bathke and family of this city. 

Mrs. ·Richard Jug~r and' ehllr1ren, 
of Winside, .were here T'hurlsday visit

rnmll~ Mondny to 'ho hero ing Ml'H. Juifel's sfstel', Mrs. H. W. 

They return--;'d to Llmeoln 

Over; the HiUs 
.--" I ' ' 

and f"~iaway . ';~. 

for the Muy festival. They were BonawItz. -!lind famijy. Thier: ' -,"t<c""""", 
MATI.NEE AT CRYSTAL SAT. b,\l~st. while here of Prof. and Mrs. little IJeRoy '. Bonawitz home -wTIh 
D~nE~Mrw~~ aaH~w~~~fu_~ __ fu_~dQwMfu_aC~o~u~P~~~O~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~U~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ L 

'.'-________ ~-_-__ JI auto Tuesday. -- hveellu!.----~----

Allill R;opp In honor of Maurice Kopp, 
the occaalon being his birthday, 
Miss Venita KoPp, Calvin KOilIP, and 
otliera were aJso guests in his honor. 
On Sunday afternoon, Mr, and Mrs. 
Luther Milllken and f-amlay of 

For perfeet lwbri-

high grade Qulr· 
er State otis • 

. Draln- and refilL 

"ro---,-

-,-



Sunoay, M:.v-~·lo--1,9&1~----", 

1(}:()0 a. m. 

Schoo~"",;esalld a , 
all. Les.on: "The Mea'1ijlig 
semane, " . 

11:00 a. m. The Morning 
with i<IlSt'i,ring music, and a 
ing ministry. subject: "Oh 
Will n&t Let Me Go." Ill'r.ereste{[, 

joy in many' lives. \\" !"nme. 
The Evening. ()!l ,I :--lJccial appeal 

it was desired thnt. lile churches close 
for the eV€l!ling to pe'rmit and shm'e 
In a Patriotic Band concert In tb:~ 
park. All things considered, it has 
seemed advisabLe to do so. This only, 
and let it not he misunderstood in 
any way, pleai;'e. This town shoul~ 
lmlow better from me. If it'sbould De 
too stormy that eveniIJjg to have ~~is 
at tbe park; and, if no other al~r
native place for any meeting that 
evening is provided; rather than gO 

with nOlle anywhere. even in n 

Ing'ma~I'I!,\\l,I:"t<oI '. 
Th" storj-,\\nltten hy A. 

carries pictn,:og of both Mr:..md Mrs. 

I 
McNatt. " 

S ··I~ '"' I erv~ kJa,:mon,. LIVERINGHOUSE·LEtlNARD 
JIlis~ Hazel Live~i"ghollsP, daught~r 

of JIlr. and. Mrs. C, E. Livarlllghous,e, If 'yoU serve salmon you'l1: save ~gga !In 'Ii' row th:~ough tbe clOn· of Wayne, and 'Walt~r l..conard ,Qr' 
. money and secure a large ter~ en'd "to 'end. "Cover with the nelU' Pender, sOon of Mr. and -Mrs.' 

amount of nourishment. F10t;' only IP::=~I~' ,of the, "s~lrp.on,' pack' well.· 
'thirty-five cents you can setv6 four pl'acc in a covered steamer, and Elmer Leonard, PEfuder, wel'e m'ar-
people this deUclous dish: atelim one bOur. Remove, uri· 'ried .at' 6:00 o'clock Friday 'evening" 

Oreamed Salmon and e~lery: -mo\U! on' a 'serving platter and May 15, in Omaha. They were at-
Make a white sauce of two 'table· garnish with pa·rsley. Serve Ill, 
spoons' butter, two tabl~s,,~oris, 'silees.' Serves elgbt. , tended"'[by. tll"" hride's stliter, lIfr~. 

-- st6"r_illY eve-n-ing, -the-=-o -Pi-¥St 

Cburcb will ~e rendy and open to 
band and all who might Wish, 1'1 any 
did, to share in a Simple, sulbstitute 
service, ""ith music and a brief talk. 

flour, one and one'balf cups~ milk I Albert MMe, and hnRband, of Omaha. 

_"llo
d

_MIt_llA..cLdlepper. - Add:. two· ___ · --.~T~'h~!I;s..~-s~e."r-~v..~es....E;;:'lft~~Y~-~~~===1~~~:~!!~::::::~:;;~:~:jl==:!~~~~~tJ~tI~~t~ti~~i~!~~~~~~~~~~=[~== thirds' of T)i·".-Mntentl'- or -II tall _-. 
can of pink salmon and oni~·half Salmon Putts .vith Hollandaise 
cup-cooked diced celery. Senve :an Sauce: Beat sixteen eggs well" 
a . bot platter surronnded by add" two quart's milk and tbe con· 
masbed potatoes. tents of foul' ': one-pound cans of 

h would seem too bad not t~ use the 
oeveming in some such W~:f. if no other 
and better way" 

Wednesday evenings, Life Enrich' 
ment meeting at 7:30 o'clock. 

lI'll'st MBthodlsi EIllscopal (JIlIll"cl; 
\V. W. Whitman, Pastor. 

10:00--Sunday school. We eXIY,ct 
to continue the Sunday school through 
thJe vacation seaso~l. Substitute teach~ 

Here's another good salmon disb salmon, lIaked. Add two quarts 
replete with protein: ~o~~- ·--lH'e~4 ~rumbs, four tabla. 

Salmon ana Egg Loaf: Mas h spoolis salt, paprllta, nutmeg, thr<m.. 
tbe contents of a tall can of sal· tabfespoons lemoll juice and turn 
mon and lIake. Add two slightly into well-greased small molds, 
beaten eggs, two tablespoons each of whlcn 'has a hard-cooked 
cbopped green pepper, twelve egg In the '''j)'ottom. Set molds 
cbopped stntred olives, one tea· In Ilot w!ft~r, Iialie In a slow ·oven,. 
spoon salt, one·fourth teaspoo'n 300 degrees, for forty to IIfty min· 
pepper, three tablespoons cream utes, or till Bet and a knife comes 
and one cup crumbs. Fill a but- olit clean. Turn out onto plates 
tered loaf tin with half the mix- and .. garnlsh with Hal1'1:/ldalse 
ture. Place three bard·cooked sauce QDd a bit of watercress .• 

After n f,c\V' days' visit lin Omahn. 
UIoO young couple retUl'lCnd to 

are making the'ir 
with Mrs.: Leo~ard's parents. 
Leonard is 'working with the 
lather in th" trooklng business, 

--'--.-
Uiss Huutemel' in 

Reciml SlUldav '1)1", ... ;." ... 

e·rs ar" being provided for tbe classes the Ministerial Association will _h"-

Mis. lIfarc~lla._..Hlli..nt<l..lll11h ~stu<lllilt 
at Saint 81ara Academy in Sinsln\1wa, 
Wis., was among tiie stUdents who whose regular t.eaehers wHl be "lway 

for the S UllllllB- V...a@at-i6TI ~ 

ll:OO-Mol'lIlil1g Worship with ser· 
m(m by the pastor and special music 

_____ lJy tlhe choir. 

We will dismiss our eV'C'ning service 
for the Sacred Memorial Band (lOR

cert .!It the Park Sunday evening at 
8:00 o'clock. We con.ider this a fit
ting service for this occasion antl ,rp
preciate the fine spirit of Pr8f. R{'oo 
in arranging it. 

S@diLY evening. June 21. Howev.('t 
several of the churches may unite in 
eVfiriing servic'es June 7. 

Meet>ng of the olTlcial ,board of tM 
church, Monday evening, June L 

Presbyterian Clmrck 
P. A. Davieii, Pastor 

10:00-Sunday tschool. 
11:00-Morning WOfibhip. 
6:30-Intermed,iate and young peo

pJl~'s C. E. liiervices. 

~=.~~~~';";;;~~;';;;='~i,;-fill'ne;rt~~:~.. in a piano recital present'ed 
there last SundaY evening, May 24.' 
Miss Huntem.!!T appoare..!l. In the "pen· 
jug nmuber -;;it:..-=iho nmgrunLwhich 

Mlro.---+.rarr..Y---lIWMlI ... '''---':I''lreTw,;s--a duo pianO"-number played bY 

Miss Anna McGuire MId Miss Hunte: 
mer. 

begins at 2:30 _po m. 

.Evnngencal.lJutlicrim Church 
H. --A: Tec1<l,Bus, Pastor 

lO:OO--Sunday school. 
l1:oo-English preachlmg 8erviee. 
During the coming week the lip-stor 

Mr. il~d Mrs. Ray Norton arm! son. 
Elrod, Mr. lind Mrs. _Jnhn_Kn¥.-..Jl1ld, 
Mr, and M~s, Henry BUJlh and (lal~gD'-+4~
tel',· Anita, were entertained 
air Friday evening .at the According to the action 01 the 

Ministerial Associat'ion. Union SGr
,vi€es of the churches rep.r~semtled in 

At 8 p, m. there wlll be a memorial 
concert at the park hy the band, nln
der the leadership of Mt. ReOO. We 

_,tg~=====""'=""'==<!:!!"''''''!ei''.oiild urge all of OUI' pcopie t() attend. 

';;Xm be at Lin~oln, attending ·the 

commencome_nt 'exercises O~f~,~t'~h"e~M~a~r.:-~~e?""-"~~~r.c!~~.~~:}~~~"~~~~+= ....:.:'='::::''':''.·:=.r=--::'=-=~..:::::::c~::..:..:...:......--:.-.:..-....--~~=~=~c...c~~-= ___ ~--'i~l8-~ 

llt was our iprivHege to have thl';' 
De -Molay boys with us Sunday IrujrbC 
lng. We enjoyed haviI~g tloem and 
invHe them to come again. 

In the aJbs-ence of the PMtor at 
Wakefield, Mr. r. H. Brlteli very 

e\'(>nin~, tIn' P~)!:)tol' and 8:00-\Vednesdny • prllYI'~ 
Davie~, accomrpanied by Mrs. meeting. 

-G-

\ i - " 

YOU-·rRIJY 
----I 

i Brotll.r Dunning will ,pe'uk in lhis 
~hurch- nPl?'Xt ,Monday evening:, Jane t

at 8:00 o'clocl', 

, . I . 

._ .. __ .-1-- ---- --------

Ol'aCf'~ ]illth~l!n;;- C~)urc]i 
(MisSlluri Synod) 

St. P:lIJl',~ 1,nt.hl·I'un ('hur('b H. BOUDIn,ann. I,Pasoor 

blind-foldetlr-_·· .. ~ .. ~---. -~'~;---~--,";'-!'l'!!:+C~ 
I' -

'IV. ('. Ihidenr61.h. Paslor 10:00-Sunday sche .. L Many bp.y gasoline from 'the . : 
10:00--SlInday seh .. ol. 11:00-Sel'vicc. believing all gasolines aI'c-.alike, 
11:00-Morning wor,hip. .Thle M<lII'; Club" will m€i<!j;' Thursday' motors lose pep they- blame-the -.."ntn .. '~.' .. 

7:30--Lutile'r League. eveni~g at the home"dr Frarnk Le'ng". bO hit. 
The Ladi'I's Aid ,ocit'tr meets thE " l_. ______ ·_·_·_· the kind ofgasoliiiellieyug t as -

The Walter League will meet Fri· 
Thursday af,ernOOTI at the church, evening fit 7:31)- at the chapel. _ -That'S" 

There wilLlLe ,,-youn~ peoples rally ------ - oFg-asoline you USe has a wt to\ 
OU,.tol~..,'i""'I"I,hm,,-+-OT"lli,;-iN;rtl;'east Nei>raska District 'Chrlstlnn Science Soclet; 'J 

at Allen Sunday ,eveninJg, June 7th, -~~~~~SC:llh~a~IP),el~I. ___ J~_--:=-..:-.. -' .. way jour nwtor behatleB. . 

L. W. Mc:Natt Hdw 
All tbe _NHng 1'<'<mlc of the- _~."~==·f------ r ---_ ~ __ Someg-a!!Q_lin_escontainsull[p;jhiiu~r~mDiii01iiit-1-~-+-----;;-~::--::--,---:4~!l+~~ 9:15-Sm,day school. __ 

1i:oo-Sel';'j~es. S';bjcct: Ancient which attack metal and destroy the Mi~1-'ionary ~ocieLY 

I me'Dt on Thursday Juno 4 at- the and 
-T1Tt:" "1." to he a 

al of parts, Unless scientific rellinli~ 
Phone-108 

CHOICE. 
BAl{ERY FOCIDS 

Ch@ice .. , becau!'le 
fr9h1 whicih they are m' 

,permitsJ!lo deviation ty, 
really chblce bakeries today, 

. '. I . i ,,;li 

. J~tinsoj~s 'Bal(e~y 





, 'II . , 

Mr. "lid Mrs. A. W. 
visltqrs In the L. B, 
Pender 

Billy Kingston was one of II" 
of Hi-Y ooy's who went to L . i." :.'ldes 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt"'r Henl<lle 
guests at Sund:ay dinner in ,the 
DUnn Jr. home hoere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Otte of near 
Wakefield were g*sts at Snnday din
ner in the Ralph Riley home IIi itllls 
city. 

Prof. 

funniest shO\y Qn the' lllid,,~ay, " 
'-~s ¥)tlwhy vr~el' In Wnl'lllf'. start
hlg"IID.-ext 'Monday, R,,'hen \Valtel' Sav
IdgE! presents' his 1931 edition of· the 
SavIdge amusement company's shows. The--Mlsses Mangaret Vol,le'p;. of 

Concord and Bertha Luders an~' Jrcne 
Wittler will go as delegates fr<>m thle 
local Eivangelical Lutheran Ch~rch to 

~~~~~~~~~~fu~~~U~~~~1:~~~2~~~::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~=~~i~';~~;~~~~;~~~~~H~~~~~~~I~~~ and wife, Mr. m,d MM;. R. W.Hah,i!l.,'.,j."co"'~_'0,,,o.week Friday in Bloo~lnC"d., 
and family. _ Mr ... and Mrs... Bf:lrt Gl'nha'nl a)ll\Jtl'Jl1 

Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Spencer and Orville, W'ent to New,castle NI vi' it 
two children. of Laurol • ...,.., wore yisi- M,rs. Gra.haij~~s_ brot!J.er and wire. Mi.', 
tors in the Walter T~,Y~~r hl;lm,e aver and Mrs. LI6y4 'm!ilbeck, and f!unll~. 
tl\e week-end. ' l' 
, ;Mr.'~ and Mrs. Walter Savldll'l 
the lattJer', mother, Mrs. F. M. Grlf- ' 
lith, went to Sioux Gity to SlPend the 

and Mr;· Savlag:e"sayg-
thal'l ,pleased at the \way carriers. 
have beeD l)ut into shape for public 

day. To,Mday. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Frank· Davis ,and 
fam.~ly and Mrs. H. A. Sewell 'and 
Miss Pearl Sewell drove to Stanton 

pr';"entatioll:. Truckmen. allree.d unanimously ,to 
Rev. William E. B .... lsted lielivei'ed Then. too, Mr. Savldg;e thinks his give a l€l/lal\ timd, 26 pel' dent of the 

\he baccalaul"eato address iJefore the list of side-shows for the comin~ s,ea- difference ~Jetwel'n present fee,!,; and 
graduating cia,s of the 0""\,,,,(\ "',gh son surp~sses anything in that Iino he fees ullldr thl;) n'ew' 'law, Half the 
school Sunday evelliI1jg,. Tllf~ (~om- has ever, had. "I 'I,' money was paid at the meeting nnd 
m>encement exercise, werte heM Melli- The bnild will present free concert.. half will be [Paid when the test case Sunday afternoo1!" 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron C<JIson ant! 
Ibaby"were guests of Mr. 
ent.~, Mr. nmd Mrs. F. D. C'olson of 

day;:e:::n:Vi~a~r~~ll~he~~ -c~~~:: every day during the week cOlnnllerlc,..r..:
I
.
s
. ;!~~'tary Fr:nk H. Beall"'.' 

as the 'speaker of the evening, ing Monda~\ June 1. -- Trans"portation 
OaJnland, Sunday. 

f.BW 'month" 1lv·various-pillnts... ill tile and Mrs. Ingham of Sto,cl,-
state. 

Mr. and M". J. E. Dowli11lg visit
ed rfJIatiV'es in Colum,bus Sunday. 
Mrs. Dowling', "ister, Miss Evelyn 
Unruh, came back with them to "JJend 

ham, were guests at thl' Cross home 
Saturday afternoon and oevenlnig, All 

Saturlilay evc?ing. 
M.ts... ,lEste]' _LunllahL~ 

Robert. of "!}uth of Wayne, imd Mrs. 
were guests of Mrs. CrooSS :,,:~t~d~i~nu;elrt~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~t=~~~~:::~~~~_---'1~§~§~~=E~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~6~P~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson and Lucy Tyrn'H ,of Lincoln were gu.ests 
baby were visitors at the homa.of of Mrs.' J. M. Soden Monday after
Mrs. Colson's sister (l.nd husbanil, noon. Mrs. TyrreU spent a few 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Penlericlr. of vifl.iting at the home of Mrs, 

last wrek. 
Mauriee Wright ,'who -has 

. teaching in Torrington, WY.fl.., I.<; 

vtsfttttl 1ronm Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Ben'orr 
TOrrington the for" part 9f JU\Jle Slm, Robert. of Pender were VIE~t~>r .. +-;;;:'·'::.:c~c,~~~~~,-:7'?'"-::: 
take charge of the brund the!je durlDill in the R. J. Klnj;ston hom" Sunday 
the sum~r. afternoon and evenimg. Mr, Benson 

).[r, and Mrs. Artintr Weaver Is.spending the -week wltll l.ne--Kin,,-
Mr. and MrS. Walter Lund, aliI Mrs. I{lll/ll'lton's brother and 
Oalcland, were Sunday afternoon aud 
supper guests ~n the home' of Mr •. 
W'eaver's-s;"w -and·.llusb.and, Mr. an'd 
Mrs. Henry Pr"ston of this city. 

Mr. and ).[rs. 
daught~r. Janis, of Newcastle, 

former's brother. 
who wa.s killed in an airplane 
dent l""t Sunday afternoon .. 

pect~ to return homo Saturday.' Mh:;s 
Dorothy Gilder::il\ eve or hi~ dty went 
to Oak<lale SttJltlaY I tD vf~it Mii's Ruby 
Long while Mrs. LOOlg E hi,re. 

.. _~.~ ...... Tillquist"".as..fo=erW Miss Kn'h."Tn,ol ~-~ 
_, B.tricJua!ljl. , i1' horne to\"rn, namely. Orchurd, 

Miss~qt~Jl!l._Og:m of Mndi.::on also visit 
ted the Hoss famity OVP-!' thn weei{

"_+'I--",:~ .. _:She taught in true Wal<efield 
the past year. 
a.nd Mr",. Ted Gossard and t.wo 

Iglirls of Ogana came Thursda~ 
for a couple of weekR' visit with Mr.: 

~The Great -WI'LtY 

Gossard's pal'enm. lItr. ,·u"LM.l'..'-.. ~&-jc=':-=I==::":"'-.---.f-------'''_'';:-:_''''_'''-__ l~-r-- ___ --c.~_· '._-' 
P. GORlw.nl. They have so,ltl their in
feficst in a hotel in OgnlJa ana plnri 
to go west. On Tuesday Mfs. Ted 
Gossar;(r~·&11Tto 

mathel', A. G, C'arn-on. Mr. 
to get her yester-



turn the first 0 of June. 
Miss Mercedes Reed vl~ltetl Mis~ 

Goldie ~e\J at pj~ger, 'TU,IOijday. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto.Rosackors sr>en~ 
Sunday a!tennoon at the Will Nich"),, 
homo. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. ~'1'CJ OUo 'r"m~ 
Thursilay \evening at th,e BelIry Fran-
2en horne ill Way,ne. 

Mr. and Mrs. - RaJ'--Day--spm1t S~/l" 
day eveming In the RaJZ I"aI"llCY Ilome; 

Mr. and Mrs. George HePJolt nnu, 
fnmlly spent Friday even In" with 
Mr. and Mrs. ChaB. Franzen. 

Mr. and )lfrs. Ured DUe IIlId ["m· 
---ily spc-ilt Frlda.v-/ivenilllgiii 0 

_ Graml>er¥ DolIlc. 
Mr. and Mrs. ]rv1(, H('l1~f 

Sunduy Qvcmillg D·n 1\11". llIHl l\fI'R. 

John Grier. 
-~Miss - Lu-rt'" Snydel', Miss Era!' 

Thomas and Miss OllvD numbe\!, 
stlldoonts nt tl:!!' colleg1e, 0 wel'e gue$t~ 
of Miss Mercedes Roed Wblalesdny 
night. 

Gerald Hicks, teacher in uistrlct 
48, had a school Illenle dinner for 'bls 
P\l(llUs and patrons ot1;ho scllOoel-~mn~1 
day on Otto Sahs' lawll. After 
ncr WIlS oorve(l II llu£fOl!)al1 Sl1me 
pla)1ed and oseverflll cOOJ:te~ts were 
in which tbe WlnDners 
prUjes. 

Rudolph lind 
Manning, Iowa, 

~~-V::;i;::SI~ttliefi'Ujjl)le,---'1ehtt!!;-c-Sehl~'dc~';_1 
They returned to SU!lIditY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Oriel' were din:' 
Il/EIT guests SundJ1r In tilC Ray Pcrduo

o 

- home. ' 

Hans Tietgen was 'a 
bUl!iness visitor M~)ldi,\y. 

13en easey was a Wayne 
Sunday. 

M<'l:vln Mille'r who has 'Jeen work· 
>ng Mar Plerlle, ~ameo Saturqay to 
spend a few days at ho!rne. I, 

Don Root of Randolph carp.o J.!Oll. 
day to spena the summer i,t l:!!<l ~ilome 
rulj'IS'grand!>arcllts Mr. anll I\VI .. ~. 
WHl ROot:. '1,,1 

o wn(~li''-s 1,eell v,l~i!png 
at Fremont

O 

came Saturday to r€j):laim 
in Shol~R tt- few day~. . - -.. 

Mr. and Mr~. Ed Mai~her and Mr. 
and Ml'h. Hen]'Y Eiibnn of NO),foll, 
went to ;Swan's Lake over the wb,el'· 
epd on a --fishing trip.' '£OOy r~,port 
»1enty of fish. 

o Mrs. Tom MlllllSOll and Miss 
Munson roturned' to theIr Fox, D. W. Noakes, 

P. A., Davies, p, 
Ellilis, Mae Young. 

w~lr~j~~~~~~~!l~':~ C; C. Kilborn, - nughilS, ' 

and 
fllmily: of Aigalala camo Friday to 
visit relatives in this part of tho 

rides. 
Ing autos" 

Survey of :Telephones 
~-.. Shows AIilerjca Leatls 

Sma.U town .. and rural 
America, the survey , 
equipped w!tp plt~nes. 
ties of less than 5<1; O()O 

Mr. and 1\(1'8. M. Madsen, :Burnet· 
ta and Olaron left Snturday for Slnt· 
er, lown, where th~y will viRit Mr. 
Madsen.' p""ple for a week. 

Mrs. Ollver St"mm or Hoskins Came Don't 
~~H-~~="o: l!u!:llll1\'u>U~"d Qlll<, =O"-,--~ __ ~_~ ________ ~-,-~ 

carno Wednesil,y for a short visit with 
fri~llds. Harohl is " former Sholes 
'!ioy. 

SliP. It-l- . 
'\ 

The ~QP' ) 

-There's_ nO_lleoCeS' 
sity for discard~ 
ing a shoe just 

" because the sole 
heel happens 

out. 
in-

Hardy Nelson of near n",lUen spent 
Wodnesday -at ilt" nofue -ol- h1s~rst~r 
Mrs. Dqmmomd lOnny. 

Martin Aegentor of Handoli'h was 
" Sholes lmslness cn ncr Tues.1,,)'. 

Miss 1\Eary Burnham WllO hns heen 
·<t·i'1t',w.lc-sullo:rvl,Ol·_n,t Brillg·,,pQr~ ClllRc, 

BlPcnd the summer at. 

Illll.11e in 

"Reach for a 

'Nowl Plea5el- ....... , .... ".v 

-f1arsh--frritants-Reach for a LUCKY instacRt 
"';" Remember, LUCKY~ STRlke~ is . tne . only 

. --cigarette In Amerlcatfial tIii~iiilf1llSi!Uf.;~-
. clusl~~/TQA.$IING~~ procesa..8xpJills..Cjlr~~ __ 

tain harsh irritants present in.!!!! ~ 

to manufacturers of chemica'l compounds. 
They ore not present In your LUCKY 
STRIK;Ei -and" 50 we say !/Consid-g YOUI'· 

'Adam's Apple." ' 



~erican Society to Celebr.t~ 
Its BirtflYear With "atlon~ I ! 

wide Observance 
Tornadoes, tloods, rorest ftrefJ 

-Otb-er---calamtti-e:s-;an(J-ujiIieavals 
ture bave visited the Unlted-' 
more than one thousand times 

All or these were at severe intensity. 
causing loss at life ond great property 
damage, Minor catastrophes were not 
-counted in this list ot disasters, which 
bas been made,·pu bUe by the American 
Red Cross. in connection with· the cele~ 
bratlon this year at Its "fittieth birth· 
day. 

_ It was on the evening 9f May lU. 
1'!l81. In the modest home or Miss Clara' 
Barton In Washington, D. C., that 'the 

·,,"Amerlcan Association 01 the Red CroN 
was 1Irst formed. Before tho year _. 
out, and before, Indeed. tho United 
States Government haa olllclallT 
.mOVed to approT. tho 'r'eatT of 
Gel1ol'a, addll1l tbla lIanOll to:~ •• .-' 
po, of thlrtJ.f.wo otbern adhering til 
lb. treat, to protect 'I1oulldtJd 1m .... ,. 
<are. Miss Barto ... liad plullgedthe aDaall 
I!OIllet.J-Jllto ~ ,dlas2tar'-f.'o\le[-tMko 

"1m 1'1" C,_unlt . 
, TIlle .... 1m tho 1I01'tll" -woa4tI Of 
IIl1cl/IIQ' :where tore&t 1I~1ll~~~ tl!e 
tlOllie.te&4 fa.rmm or Plon81J1'bi$ (11m'; 
tIS .. MI .. Darton. Ill!! llf~~ilillt o~ thi) 
,Bed Cro.u. ilaCi organized Ii> IIJl'IIli.~li III 
IDaDIIYllle. Naw "\raft, Wll&J'Q aile 'II'UI 
ooJOIll'DI~. Tblil "lUe 1l0U~ Imm. 
dlatelT rabed 'lnoae,., food. eloiIWIs 
HI! otller '!IIlpplles' and !lellt them to 
tile toreat ftre victims. (n litoch!IIJtllr 
and STlIlCUStl, New York, n.1I7.,'\fOrd 
IIIpread ot this cilarlte.bla 0nlerl)l'lsti. 
and Red Cr085 auxiliaries wers OfpD.
led tbere tc balp. So began-the disas· 
.tar .l'.e!ll!t",orll: or ~hG Red CrO!lB tlfty 
yeara ago. hi lob intervening yearl, 
mUUons of men. women and chUdren 
have be~ aided. Thousands of homes 
have' bee~ restored. Thousands ot 
persoDJI, overwhelmed by 1I00ds. tor· 
nadoes. and Ores untll all they pos· 
sessed had been wiped away. bave 
been reh'lbllitated and prosperity and 
happ1ness again smiled upon them. 

This year bas been dedicated by the 
Red Cross and It. cbapt!ll'8 In 3,5110 
communtties to commemoration of the 
events which led to tbe birth or the 
.oclety In the United State •. 

President Hoover Spea.ke 

The celebration 
was 
dlnner. attended 
p1sbed men and woms{l. 
Clllel -Justk&- -Ghar,1ea--E_, 
presldM, and· President HOOT.-r. -.lio
ta tbe president 01 tile American Red 
Cros., was the cb'el speaker. JudIe 
Max Huber of Geneva. SWitzerland, 
tbe pIs.ldent 01 the International ,Com' 
mlttes of the Red Cross, In which OftT' 
seyen natioWi are Joined In a Red 
Cross brotlierbood, also 1II'sa a speaker. 

- -'-- ---'U were Cbalrlllap J olin Barton 
01 the American aei! Cross, and 
Mabel T, BoardmaD, secretary.' 
nteran leader of the IIDcletT. 

Thll Red Cro •• s!sudar<!. wblch Ill •• 
all around tb .. world wbere mercJ fa 
needed. was arst Introduced 'a. an 

-, illeaT fu - our mOili'fii ClvlUiMlo~ . 
ilknon In 1S6t. wlien the Internatloual 

,iRed Cr.,.. conTention, aftenrarlfto lit 
'DOwn lUI tbe Treaty of Geneva. 1I'U 
qned b, twelye countrlea qree1JiJr 
_Ion tb.. bllttleDeld tbe 1I'OIJnded 
abOlll4 ba,pnn aid, by doetc\:ll. nu ... ~ 
-and--otb.rs,' wbe 8110ul4 weal' tho aII"A 
,01 tho Red Cross, and be treated .. 
Jleul,rals 10 the warfare. 

.r --s

..... ellt, tot. jut 
-....OP 
earl .".n lie 
biillcri'~, 
. "... .1III\aU 
lian' prof8cl III 
vlMre atcl'a/l'e 
mtUlll. When 
per cellt. of \;:;::=::_ 1m. til !:Itl".,· '" 
40 per -cent; in 

, statubl the reason tor th~lr 
luit7. 

The season ot summer bache-
101'11 \s fast approaehlng. For, the 
illite of th_ baehe\or maids and 
coaples without cblldren, nearlJ 

.. hundred -dltrerent !"leks 01 ~~~~~~~~~~::::;:~:~~:~~---:F~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~!~~~~~iE::;:_: fI'lIita and Tegetables are' now putJ;"~li~;:~"w::;fJ'i~~~~ 
up In thetle small cans. 

Her.'. th.-Lt~t 
The fruits include apple sauce, 

apricots (plain and ,Peeled), black·,._" _____ ._ 
berries (including a fancy grade), 
cherries (Royal Anne. black ring. 
red pitted and • cranberry 
sauce, figs a Califor-
nia V8rlety~, 
for .alliil. fitilt 
grape. (.eedlesli), 
(Including a fancy 
(ripe) , peaehes 

A request for tho appointment Q·f :-\ 
receiver tor- one of tDe far!llri 
farming corporations in Kansas he· 
cause of alleged mis.managem·ent aad 
insolvency sugests that sucooss and 
profit in Ibig scale fa11rruing are not so 
sure ana satisfactory as the pu~lic1ty 
of these companies might lead 'one t'l 

beUevo. Moreover, whenever ')ll'3 

. "', _ Wa}'llle, Nooraska, May ~9, 1931. ' 
----Bea-t'1l---met.----as~Hlll4lent. All1_I!I~lbel s l!!,{J8~mtt __ 
Minutes of meet1n-g"trold May -5. 1931, read nnd approved; 
On motion the sum of $33~. 80 is hereby aPlProprlated from the County 

G<lll.eral FUlDd to "the Jury F1\md. , , __ _ 
. Depository BOO1d of WeState Natlol'f"r Bank of Wayne in tNe sum of 
$150()O.00, was.Jl.1!_amlned and on motion duly approred. 

-Plan.- -ana sPecifications for the year 1931 bridge and bridge work are 
hereby adoptell and approved IlJIld the, County Clerk il> ordered to adveri:1se 

for a lettIng :as of JUi!lIe 30, 1931, Ei>OCifying In such nOtice~:)ct~~h:e~:f,0:1:'I'O:;w:,'::n:g~l~tl!i}_r.4~%~=~r;~~,~~!r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-]~nrr2 types of brida:es: . 
One 50 foot ste·,,1 span, 18 foot roadway. :B-T-on -eaIl1rolty;' 

sections 17 alld 18. townshJa> 27, rlllnge 2, oost. 
One 41)' rooe steel,g\'rder. 1-6 foot- roadway. 1S "Ton "c;waclty. 

campaLgm.. as some are said to be do- twel>n sections ~ and 5. tcwnshlp 26, rang, 2, e""t, 
ing, its downfall is certain. One 40 foot steel 016 foot roadway, 15 Ton capacity, 

If this report 'be true, It 1. vin- tween ... etlons 27 25, east.' 

dicatioll of the views "f those who 1_19,c~0~im~e~s.~n~~0:w~~Le;:v~I,~~~~~~!'v:~k~1~~~r-~W6H~~ii§l~8ti}~!i~~I<l~~~i~~'a;-;;;~~-~;:,~~:"--;;; 

'1' .. 0_ ~merllLan."aUended 
:.eonTent!oo,---thlL -~~."-~~,<;;.~~''';,'''''-=-l.l 
. George C. Fogg, and 
I Bowles. representattve 
the United llt8~~ 
.lIon, a l'olunteer orl~lii:liZiill<)ilOf~m. pln'ea, . 

. pathlZers wltb tbe· III our Civil 
can 'be applied with profit to the il,l

dependent farm. It Is quite, 
, War. Fact. they gave resulted 'In adop
tion 01 80me ot the'Amerlcan Ideas. 

Returning to the United States, Foee 
and Bowie. sought rec-ognWon of tjle 
Geneva Treat,.. but tbe Grant admlD. .. 
IBtration tooll: no Interest. ·"Under 
HaTes. the same letharg;y was an· 

'----cuu~---'- -,-
Clara Barton Founder 

But there had emerged Irom the Q/l'll 
War' period a middle·aged .... Olllan who 
had seen ,much on the battle: 
fields around Tbl. wu 
Clara BartoD. ber ,to 

that we shall ~ee a furtber Increase, 
in th-e size of the latter because it 
offers greater efficiency. However. 
we cannot conceive that any large 
number of farmers in the middle wP,~t 
will ever ool! out their fanms to cor· 
poration farming companies. They 
will l"""et the cqmpetltlon, whatever 
'iL may be. WIld stay in the game.
Nebraska F8:rmer. 



sprllig wheat is grown. Acre"!!e of 
corm \,,111 be Increased two pet cent 
and acreage of' oats about thrJe .p'r 
cent. All crops are in ,good con~'Uon. 1 

The human being Is tlve m •• w",.,,,," hligth school. The PI' q; . r'ltioll 
dinmet pail lunch beg',,, ,.1111 the 

clian!J13 ii'om the numoor on hand a.t 
this !tln.e last year. The calf crop 

child', enrollment i·" district was generally good, amd i$ rell,?rtcd 
school and. eXC:c\pt ((]I vacation titU!9, to ~)e 90 per cent of the llUmUCI' of 
has continued ev,>r sillce. How many cow. of bl'OOdlng age. 

in one fonn. 'He is a.ij>hysical !J<lhig, Ther;) are 
')00' emotion a! b<llng, a meritnl be>ng, whose pupils are delivered at school 
. social ",lng, and a splritua} being. heuses 'and returned to their hODies 
I,' Ihuman b<llli"g ·Is an individual in 325 fiJUilses that am either owneu 

sandwiches Mrs. Mason nas made Hl ------
all those years would (ax the sldll e! Buried Pawnee Vinag~~ 
a COOll)tometer. How many haru rth 
boiled eggs the children eOIl,um""d, Is Being Un~. I el1 

'I wllJh tlve cylinders. b~ school districts or rented for the 
Is most efficient and most successful purpose. During 1930 Jhe 325' 'JUS",,3 

when he "hits on ,,11 cylinders." To traveled 2,227 miles dally on thErtr 
be at his Mgt he must deVICiop the trlp's in the interest of educatiOn' 0f 
physical. tbe emotional, the mental, Nebra.k'! Bchool children.' -

On. th" Loup river ('ast of I",ulloJ'- ~he social" and til" spiritual side of ""Figures supp,lied by the National 
shark at arit:hmetie. tori, work haB ;r1re~dy begun {Jil ex- his nature. Happiness is-'Ltrlangle, Association of Motor Bus operator, 

how mnny doughnuts an(t coolde~. 

how many apples, would \iURY 

Mrs. Mason's reeql'd may ibn no ploring a burled Pawnee village. A the sido;; of which are physical Vigor, show that Nebraska schOOl distri(:~s 
more outstamding than thnt of othel' party undor Dr. Duncam. Strong has mental ·equiHbrium, and emo""",,,, paid an average ·of $29 .each for the 
Nebraska .mpthcrf:, for hQre tit ihl:; heen at work there :tJriIlgjng to llght stabiLity. 8:1'25 _school chfldrem. transp0:'teil 
etate where education i8 deoply root~ tho visibl'8 records of an, llHwri(tt'll In order to a:ttai,n the ,complete, life during the year. That this was '" 

___ !!'Q .. Jl.J:._ .. tQmlh: .Uf~~_ "EtllQ.QJJ11K_"'''''~~':2+=,,~c_·'''c~f_~~~~~~~!!rL_J~J~JQn'. ____ (n};;.~~ __ "_ -' hnv~' formulated certain' ruij,es. fair cost. js shown !by the figure3" ~or 
early, and continue! until" the chlld- !)efore the wblte man came. 80m", o'f tilfim ll"'rtaln to the po/slcal tlle other states'. Wisconsin, f{Jr 
r6n have had th<l henell,t of a h!/l1h The Pawnees, once a strCllllg nation, sIdle of. the human being, sonie to his ample, paid $25 pel' pupil and' 
schooJ. course. POl' 70 YMrs moth- !iv'cd' "long the 'LoUI) Fwd were tho emotIonal and mellta,J .Ide, while ana..$:7. 

I"" era have "b .. em .puttlng up lunehes and most dOHlestic of true tribes th"t lived others pertain *0 'hls social and 
t--~ getting their ,children oIT to school. They 'liverl I'n vlUag\es ~pirltunl side. Today, we shaH PTe~ 
~~"~---'-SOmemnoo'nrey ,r,ave-'vatc1\ecn:iatJic;'~r~:fa~i'iiii'=ji-~;',iriIiilTuri"ciiiii~iliGii1-iemS(ffijjeof therii;'~' "Pt;JJa"tl~CJoan'J.,'1lh,JalJvel.<I'sCt'~.el:taadllllllY;~)I[mproved 
I', iilf: storm c1Duds anxjou~ly. Some- clr~leR at I'edar POlltS "suPil>Orting sad RuLe 1. HAVE FAITH,. HOPE AND rural schools In .. Ne':>raska alld re-
i, times when IhHzZIlA"ls swept· down nnd gras. roof!!. Thoy were rathe," . COuRAGE. - sulterl llIl the establishment of Illrtlly 

(rom the northwest tl]oy Q>rayed for skillful 11) the making of pottery.. "Two =. ~ook '!ut through 'the COnsolidated.sqhoo)'; which give about 
the snf't4' of the'h' children who dId One housoe site already excavated same bars; all there is to be given in' pu.1lic 
not e<lme bome, bilt ]'cmalmed at tho D01d ,">plo!'ed I>roduce<l a number of On;) seel! the' mud and'the either the se'hool Instruction. 'Traveler~ on the 
~chool house under tho care 01 " potR, sever .. l arrow heads, nlnt sorup.. stars.... \ . highways In the morning and late ',f-
brave beachr; or got 10 ~ neigl]ber- ers nnd hone im[t>lements. They Rule 2. BE CALM. T,ake your work 

B.O A DIS T E B 

I,' 

!i.J .. ,.-gt"'iDg1l0~· ':Vuat 
nee,. . in u:",ot~,. cur·. 
dta loU) prtce 

tng home and rElilll,a1ned unt!! danger were "Iroul a foot underground. There 1P1easu~e and . 
was lIast. But no matte1' the rl.k." was p1J<lnry of evidence ~hlR homo .!hl~a"'d'L.~!Q]~~JlltbLJ;~J£""'LlI.IllOlU~~-Otft'md,-b,ecolme ;;~a~tl;;'aiii~;~~e(1i'~:~II--:-
school went on and the dlmner I!sl\ been burned. ' -. 
and- lun"h bo~ conthu\ed their' 
triP'! to- school and !Jtick a.gain . :::i· ... -hl"'"~-·"'. lIab'" siteR of homan 
never-flagtg'.\ng regularitY. tlcea. lllth.nologists have been 

Reuort Shows 50 Pel' 
Cent of Corn Plantlld 

. M.a.rI\f 50 pew oont of th<e com hlld 
been plantad by Ma,. 26, acco1'dlng 
1Ie- Neliraska: be.hlWre in ilialr mid
month report to the statO WIld (,..jer
al division of Agricultural statbUca. 
the condition of winter wheat i. ~6 

believe 'they lia"c- found 'tlTe' 

·fice waS performed when 
O~'tlrn, the Toolan hero, came to the 

hydraulic shock absorbers 

Rustless Steel 

More than twenty hall and roller bllliriugs 

Econo~y Reliability Loog life . 
'~~~'n-~;~Cm~~~_~---

I' 
,! , 

-~~c ~:.;~:~!~~~ 'tlr~ __ ~~~kln_,g+~bn:=~~I'l!l!L~:ll~_~'~!"')~i~~:~:t~~~;;,~~~~~~~~~t!~~;~~~:2~~:~~l=t=::::::':-=~~~j~:~:~:~:~~Q.'!~-------i:--:----~:--
Molllture "u,pUes are I'oported to a~lI>ns lira ~D'n,,'~"'" .~ demonstration 

Ihe !lIenerDllly eU.lflolont' tor prasent Iieve they 
-- -_~OOI!l'lo."''''l''''''ts f1~iH<t~H!('ITh(>cj·1;oo.n"t~4n&--fl''a!:lm.,nt'ITY Tou '-may- IlIllId It 'nowhere 
' Ihortll!1il In the western third of 

the state alH! recor(ii of tile dlvisi()n cl~c. Th.e goail"of Ufe I~ !llurpOOc-
B~OW tile rainfall durlngAo>rll Ilo\Id ful and c"'a~ve living ami not Iha~-

~ piness. Happiness is a by~prooluct 
May hIlS been. belQW th~ not1t)1A1 for '~-&btained, 1m tk'nler-r-ormaftC<) of d.ti'tY. 
these ··months. Weather condltil>na iIIIIIe8. 
tlave been f_!worable r"" iPlantlllg corn It <lan neyer be had by dlrC<lt.8(ek- tIons of clerk amd mail carrier in tl1c 

ing WaYl1le pOOt office has 
al'ld nearly Ii9 per CQllt or tho C"O!i> SllE1IIIFF'S SAUl' by _J-ohn M. ~ Bri.ben, 

~n planted by 'Mily 28, liS .Ctlllli--t--D,I'--"1ll.I",, __ "-"--"E. Ordiet' of Salo, t.~R~u~~le~~6.~~C:H;~iOOii-S_~Ei"FRiii~~!SN~:.n~~S;~Wf;T~S~E~L~Y~~·11i!J:u~g,l)Lth~LCi."Il-.ae.r'''i:e.eo'nmri3'=l-r pal\odtou ~per--ciint~ 011 -May is IIf me dlrected, iaBored -by tl,<>merlf 
l .. st :I'MI', when stlorplus ralnt,,;!l hln- thoDI&trlot .@Ollr-t ot·Wayne--c'l5.fmy, 

-lIel'ed ll!Ilantlmg. At l'iot!Senb, wel1 over Nebraska, uPOn n decr"e rendered 
hltlt of the corn has been planted in therein nt the April 1931 !lerm theNof 

~. ___ aI!.~i."trlcts w~!t_h tl1.0 c_x~eptIollol c"n- 1m .an action pending ill sold court 
CIty of "Tayn,,; i~ --_ .. 

DR, ·E. H. 
Stat~ of Nebraslm, was plaintiff nnd 
Frank s. Mord"n, et al were defen
dants, I wlll, on the 29t.h day d 

Eyeslallt June 1931 at 10 o'clocl< a. m., at tho 

. 
~ __ e_cl,au.t tho offlce of tho Clerk of 
. ----iI:l-'''I.l'''-'''''''l'Lr·-''''-''llU -<lOO"t hGtlSI' 1m 

~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~i~n:5~"ld county, ,'ell to the . "Idder for cn.h, th.e following 
. _~_,_ ,esu,te. fQoowit: Tn. 

NIlrth One-nutnl1'ed-~ -Ilr ~Lot Two, 
In Blook Se~en, Britton find "ree.~. 

I'er', Add,IUon to the Glty of Wayne, 

Do not )Jte. i·cUe. r.f'\h.e id1e bl'ain is 
the devil', workshop. Make 
moat of your leism"'e .hours. 
Rule 8. GIVE .SOM~,HING . 
-ttIFE.-------Qivj\n~;)-~ill~s 1 •• h.nppiJl"ss 

~ much 'greute,.--tlmu-'ll'etting. To 
'Iva -It HtHe~u-m \I,st-g1vEfaTIt n6 . 

_'I'li~(uml>.n,rdriiiiibre sin is scUlshnes3 . 

Rul" 9. Be DEcfSIVE AND COl'!/SlS-

.,.ea Teated. 

Dr.jW~.Val1l 
~~.~jIll"d 

.. -'Optome...-

Ol,..~e. FIU.cL 
Wayne, Neb. 

n"t'y'< "t,lTh'"e;;mn~f~C;:::!; deNoier"erieLl'>, nt(:hC;e--nn·m-S'olu1:in~t:t"}P~II~8.tbC;]mtiletsng;tsti,fR1:1b!llU'tieth:a.effSh~"t~;~:o:~ 
',die thereon fiJelng $2132.45. anl'! In the l,ocimwt,h-'; "riln!,'S tho~'~untls 

: tlOsis and nccrllin~ eosts. to t!)jeir destinations. Success and 

~======:::~±=====+,;D~at<ld at Wayn", . Nebrn.ka tbl; 

Telep'hOllo 8Qa 

~ day o(MIlY' 19a1. 

Office' phOM 129 Res; phone 223 
-.~------ ' 

Dr .L. W.JaOliesq,n 
. Special Atte~tioR-to : 
Obstet~wid !Diseases 

A. W. STEPHFlNS, 
M2R-ijt 

Ul'Ii'l'lm I\'I'A1'.;"" coun'j' f'uu·""lrn 
DlSTmCT~ OF NEBRASIC\, MIl
FOI,I{ lIIVISION • 

RUPTURE 
E~P-ERT HERE 

.c. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn., 
will (lemonstrnte 1\,Jthout ehal'~o' hi'l 
U)\05~~~~letl ,method in 

WAYN1>;, !\{OND,\Y, JUNE t 
the STRATTON 1I0'rET, 

THIB TBBN' BOD Y TYPBS 

crt ,moll I'lO,t. You naGY purc/uue a Ford car or ,",I'll: lar CI .mGU cfovn 
payment GIld on convsnlen" "Ctnoadeal ler".. rlJro..p :10"" 'or4 4 ..... 

·~n---

It-, 

Dead Stock 'WBDted'!: 



," , , 

,I" 

= 
and Mr,s. OI" NeIsOOl and Mrs. 
Nelson were Tue..sday 11lhch1eon 
-of Mrs. 'Ed. Larson. 

Mr. and Mrs. He1l1'Y Nelson, and 
Harold called in the Pete Lunggrrn 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. an~· Mrs. Ed Larson illHl Earl 
were Sunday dinn(;l' guests in the Oh 
Nelson home in Wak<efi1old. 

lumd helped entertain the lllissiunal'Y son$ -spe-nt--- Sunday !I'v{>lBing 
society Thursday. Mrs., C. F, San- Jack SodB~burg home. 

the, 

dahl and Mrs. Ed Sandahl gayc -- " ''''lk-J';ode.vl)Ul1g_=TIl,~----:_~_:' 
musical number as part of .the Pl'O- Sunday e'Venihg IUIlChcll guests in 
gram. N. E. Larson home in Wakefi~ld. 

Mrs. Ed Sandahl and children visif- Mr, and Mrs. Dick Sanda)!l aUld 
!'<i Mrs. John Fredrickson Thufsliay. sons, Mrs. Frank Nelson. and Mr. 

Mr.. Henry Nelson and "Mrs. Au- and' Mrs. Gust Carlson anil ifamily 
gust Lc:m<: were Wednesday afternoon and .. Cliff Munson !'<Wnt SUllday In 
visitors jm the Eldw Larsoll home.' A~U\fJlnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Lon!!, togeth- Mrs. Ernes~ Johnson and cltildren 
er WiDh oth~r brothers and sisf~rs, spE,nt Monday lilt th.e Clarence -
spent Thurs,daJ1 ftV'Sntng with W. H. son home. 
Elchtenkamp. celelbratin;g his blrth- 'Pete .. Luoogren spent Frid'llf 
day. 'After" sGbhi evening the o;nests in the Henry Nelson hc.I!'~" 
served lUa:teh. Everybody has been hav'iJng 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Echtcnkamp shelled the p~~~, ~eek. Corn hqi; 
were Sunday dinu"r guests in the planted and 'some 0'( 'i~-~js-~-ljl)~far~t"--·-ciii~tilj~~·~;'tii~:-v:i';;;~~i~-~~~~Hj!!~-~~~~~:u-~~~;~~~L __ ~~I~~~el,;e'_~~:Dtla~~~~.J~t~.1I!,erlicl~,~~"Jl,.~j~_~~~~c 
Aug..st LOng home, The ThOOdore enongh so that the rows can b~ 
Long family called there that after- Iy seen. Several of the farm~)"s 
"'oon. ;egin cultivating next week~ 

fir"t crop of alf"lfa soon will ~ Mrs. Henry Ne]son and Mrti. Ed 
Larscm~ spent Thursday with .. _cut, 
AugustLong heliPinIg her g)l!.t dinner Mr. wnd Mrs, August 
for corn shellers. -are stayln.g in the Pete 

SlOOn Sr. 
Jongensen 

Miss Ivadei Gray wa.~, a, Sunda.r~ din- hom€'. 
ner guest in tlie Ray Agler home. , 

Mr. and Ml'::i, Clarence T'earsCf!l ., 0 

and daug-hbers called in the Al Reu~ ,I Concord News' 'I beck home Sunday afternool'1~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorensen 
called Sunday afterU:ooIl illt the Haf-
vey"-Secl\ home. ~ooe=-cocc==xJOOc::::.ococ::::JOOOO 

Mr. and Mrs. Han'i.s HorcnsJ::'n and M-iss Hilm;t Karddll was a ~rhurs~ 

baby spent FridaY'in Blom: City -="'t='-"-',""J-"L"'~'!!'\U;"~"'l'1 Olson home. 
visited Pete Jorgensen in the hospi- Friday afternoon guestS of-Mrs. -

Mrs. John Spark was a Thursday 
afGernoon visitor of Nbs Esther Swan
son at the John Carlson home. 

Mr. and Mrs, GajoJ Selloll wer& 

tal. Mrs. JorgeI].S0111 is staying with And,erson were, Mrs. Fred Pcter,lLQu. -h,"o~---',"""-;;" 
him'. and Misses Vivian altd Dora peterson. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. John Lutt all(1 Go~'- -l\Irs~ - AThert-Nygreil-arid dallgDtiFf 
den Jor:gensull :-ipcnt Friday in Sioux GII'neva vis.fted Monday <1fternCOIl last 
City with Petu Jorgenson. week int the John Nygren home. 

viRitor 1m Sioux City Suturday. 
Attorney C. H. Hendrickson was n 

Mr. and Ml'FL en rl Si{ v( rs and 
faHlily spnJlt Sund.1.Y ('\'('nin~ ill the 

.Mr~. Arthur And0rson and ~on Wal-
lace W{'I'C Tucso1l.Y aftC'rnoon \ :LsitOl'S E1l:ncst Petet'son W1LS tnlwll to the busincRs visitor in PoU!.\1l.,Jllo\ld'll'o-::::-f~~,c~'::~::':,:;-;t~~~':~~:,,~"~~~:~fn~;:!!~~~~~;;~;;:~~i~':,~,~o-i: 

Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Sorensen vlsIt-
Carl Baker hOnH!. 

Mr. all!l 1\fr:-;. Au~ ll"t K:l.\- ::ipent 

Sunday ill. Ih(' J!erm,lll lkinm:!D 
homp. 

Georgi' Frevert ;Ind I'~lur,t ('olem.m 
of \VnLl':;a, spent Sund.IY nnd Man(la\' 

of Mrs. Chris.tinn .fohmi01l. ho~pltn,l at Sioux City, Wednesday, 
e,d -relntiveR li111 Harting.ton Sunday. 

MrR. Henry Ley visited her pnl'-
''E'uts, Mr. nllu Mrs. EYnns. in Horner, 

f'.Dcmt 
of time and was operate(l 
Jay. 

\VeUI\(~Sllay in \V;lYll'P. 

Ml'~. Monk of \Vnl\pll£;'ld i:::; spend
i ng' :~ _f8..l1~" 4ays_ in t Le hom8 fff __ } oh n_~ (i.ljsg ~1 Sn€lllt- a cc"~JlIIHcB." ,,"Lc."==:~:'2'~'o:~:;-,;;::: .. ,,--; ==.:::;-.;;:;-.:;;;,,~ ... 

T, '[1.11''''' .fohn' Erwin <ll11d fnm- days in Omaha 'last wetCk.' 
Mi.sR Carol Anderwn _ spent 

Mrs. Henry NeLon, Mrs. Ed Lur- The Seninr Class ,play "Sonny' Jane" ,\8 a guest of MisfI Evoll,n1e Wallin. 
!!lOll ,1nd \1r~. A\l~11St. Long ~(pe·l1t. Fri- \YrlS giYPIl rtt C'ol1('(lrd, Thursd;lY ;\l1r1 l\1t'.:::;. Emil S-Wa.n..sOll [In (I child.l.'.4n-. bC'C'll '(>h~cted as COriell fol' the Colc-
:~:~l.ftprnO()n in the E(l S::mdnlll Snturrlay !'vcning with [l. 1,lngo aftfm- and Miss Ettna Swanson were W~!yne ridg-e high, sellon} JlcXt ycar, 

danef'. d~itor~ Friday. ~-..... -~-~ Mr. and Mn;;. n. r. Van Patto:l 
Mr. and Mrs. A1llg'llst Long and Mr. Mr~. FJdwin FOT',,}JI('I'l!; illlrl Belnice MiBS Virgnia Sahs is spending a f~w and little girl went to, Sioux City 

and Mr<;. Ed Larson and Earl spo?nt visHod in the Axel Linn hO'Dl,C', Friday rlnYB visiting with rclntivos anr] Sunday to spelDd a. flew -day,9:-- .-
Sunday evening in the Fr<11nk Sedcr- afternoon. fri'cnus at \Vayne. Mr. --,.tnd M~-Herh~rt Echtenlwrnp 

strom home in Wayne. Miss Esther Goldberg Ci:lme from Thomas Erw'~n and son Vjrdel drove of ntmr Wayne are the parents of 3. 

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Utecht and Mead, Nebraska Saturday to spe,nd to Sioux City Thursday. Q)aby' boy who arrived May 16. 

son spent Sunday in the Herman the summer with her parents hheerr,e~"-h~A~n;u~m~b~:e~r~O~f~y~O;U~n;g~f:~O~lk~:S'J-W~€~r~e~c~o:~n:_~~M~r~s.~H~a~I1~~le~;B~Ji:~e~v;e~t11lI~~c~,Jo~~t.e:l~,~as~>4a;o-1-1~:oJ~=~ill:re;-'iTJ~~V~i\lrJ:~\JIii1r.:!~~e-~is,:"" Utechthome~ S. ~ L.--.::lOla1ierg:--
schools again next year. 

- Rely, on ,the-John Deere-for 
a Quick, Clean Job 01 Mowing 

- .~ ... -. ~ 

Alf. Stone in the Mission church. 

'Memher3 of L-ullieran' 

Mr .... and Mr,s. I.Jeonard Nelson fllhl 
balby of Wolnside were visitors Sunday 
in the C. E. Liveringllouse home. 

~"'elr song practice in the family of south of Concord were 
Carlson home, last Friday €venirug. amoflll:: Wayne visitors Saturda~ nfter

!!van and Normain Anderson spent nOOIlI. 
Sunday afternoon iu the Paul Hanson 'Mr. alld Mrs. Gust Hanson and 
home, chtldren pf east of Conaord were 
Mi~ Fern-iirWin-~ellt to-Sioux City among. Wayne visitors Saturday after 

SuniIay to--see--)l!(>r-sister--Mrs. ~~rlc nO;:~f. K. N. --:Pri.rke (}eli~ered th'e 
Nelson and babl"~at .the-;::,h~,::;OS-;p:;l;::tn~I;;'"r.rr-t.comlne:='menlr- -auaress~ before the 

GUit Anderson of " 

last week. 
Mrs. - Blamcne Dlffen')uugh and 

daughter, 'Oliver, are visiting Mifif', 

Th J h 
n M Aft,ernooll I"gue.sts w~(ilk-ernd. eon ueere ower were Mr. and Mts .. Gereon A:\lvin or Mr. and Mrs. _Qru:L-pc-torson and 

Wayne. Miss AJlvina Ander~O:ll ac- son. _ JUlnior, of near Laurel were 
T ~ V U..lI T.I companied th"m home to vl~H tloem 
--:I.~asV-~-t~ ·a-aD""=- :€--.-.-~",as--tl---+,.-~r""elL"~. .vlsitors-in_the Wm. Buetow home Sun-

J da{"aJ£ilrnoon. '- ' 

H· h E LOf Mr. and MrR. - Emil Swanson had John Dough.erty., .76:. who has..._m{l<.liJ 19, asy 1 t their baby, Ardyth Marie, baptised his' home with ,his sister, Mr,. Rose_ 
When you buy a mower you want a m.a- .§.uI!day- morning, nt the Luth(.'rao Manley ot Dixon, the past year, pass· 

h • h' h dl d h' church in-Co.ncord. ell ·way ,'e-ce,ntl-".' " c me t at sea, to an e, an a lllac Ine u r.-
that will do a quick, clean job of cutting. Louis Swanson and daughte,' Edma, Mr. and Mrs." V. A. Senter went 

Th!:'l_tt I!!:!' ,s~m,l,l~ of the feat1,!res you get and Alfred Youngdal were Sunday dln- to Randolj}h Monday nnd were 'luests 
in a John Deere Mower: ner--guests in the Arvid N. Peterson at the op'enlng m>eeting of the.new-P, 

lift---,.a boy can do heme near Laurel. E. O. organization. 

Simple to adjust and repair-cutter har 
easily re-aligIled.. . , 

~ardel[led knife-head guides 'and wear
ing pl4tes at both front and rear of knife
heaa~'Ire tcpli!cejilile; 

Cut~cr bar anll knife are accurately 
and carcfully fitted. Hardened steel 

tcs and knife holders keep 
clelln, and truc. 

Ladies Aid sOciety of Concord,la 
Lutheran chureh met with Mrs. lfl 
Roy Johnson last 'Thursday afternOOlll. 
A social time folliowed the business 
meet~ng •. 

l'InI,,!h of SchOOl Yerur_ 
Commencement Q.xarcises were held 

in Concord-farL~aduatesof 1931, last 
Friday morning;. Prof. C. E. W<Ison 
of Wayne State, Teachers' aollege waB 
speaker. After ~fthe exereises, the 
schoo!. together with the parents and 

and Mr. ancl MrR; ,JoJrn 
went to Emerson Sunday af
to visit relative •. 

Will and Miss Gertrude Bay<es of 
Winside spent Sunday' with lifT'S. 
J<lpnie Schrumpf and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay CrCis.- and Billy Foy;--

M.rsr, Pritz Carlson and ·.son and 
<Ia""h ter, 
ea.st of Concord W:fQ :imong Wayne 
visitors Saturday' afternoon. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. D. Hall woot' to 
Omaha' SlIJ1day to attend .he funeral 

Han. 'I"l.J.ey returne'd Monday. 

Mr.. Harry Ra.hlquist 0r south 

For Crying 
Out-wud---

wEDNlESDAY NIGHT 

The Little 
HoOdlu~-. 

I., ' 
~' 



;Legion A uxlllary, , . 
1.'he ladles of the. Aml€'rican, Legion 

Auxllillry wlJl meet for an a~ternoon 
sessIolll next Tult$qay. June 2. witJ~ 
Mrs. W. H. Phillips. 

ervenung. 
dents on the Increasing necessity 01 
a higher education. 

The prolllI'am:WaB as follows: 
Instrumental trio .. , . Marlon Jo'Theo· 

llite C~ntral ,~l:lliLC]LCC:,,:-"'"'~=~::~rDalra.-'::;Olfilre---'llc1mJjaUl:n.--'Hr.i1lI--
mooting the hostess sorved a next Thursday afterno:on June~, with 

The clUlu meet" in June with Mrs. Mrs. Elmer PhilUps. Mf,si Wilt 
MI<)hael Lower. Back I. to be thoe l<:>ader. 

Hunte ... 
Invocation .• .-... Rev. r. A:' Davies 
"The· GI1een Cathedr~I" ' ........... : 

W(tmaD's-clU.b.-~' ~vangellcal LutlbJeran Ald. -"~·~:-.---;-~·.-~-: .•. Hfgh School Glee, 
The Wayne Woman'" dub and oth"r" T'he E'Vantgel!cnl, Lutheran '1ld ,will, Addreitl .' ..•..•. De1lJl1 E. B. MCProud 

doolring to come met for a one o'clock meot neic~.Thursday atterno()l>, June Solo. "Valse VanlUe·· ••.. 
luncheon at the Stratton hotel. Morl> 4, with Mrs. ;Uzzle Mohr of Waifne. • • • . • • • • . • ... • • • . •• Ro!Jert Gulllver 
than 50 InciteR wllte present. After Presentation of DiPlomas and,Schol-

l. A.. O. arship" .................. Dr. Conn 
tho luncheon. tb.,<)re, was It mu~1cal 'The J. A. 

~ _____ ~g~ra~m~~~M;::~pr~~~~~~fu~U~B~ly~~~n~n~n~o~u~nc:e~d~'~~~~'~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~tj~~~~~'~~~'~~~~~~~ 
the topic, "Plonoorlng tn 
nnd "'Surgery.:· AttOTplly James, Ill. St. Paul Aid. 
Brittain Silve anjm~-lltingiila~uilBipn, The St. Paul's Lutheran I!ld, 
of t,he pl~!lJS beq,'Il"Ii"", iU'Lld, n :t\118 " meeting this Tkursday afternQOn. 
for the 11IonE)<lr: co, e~rll:tipn til , .. ;' In'the church IPRSIA!>rs. 
place In Wayn,o on July 2. 3. Harmony Club 

Tltls WruJ th., last regular IDe<ltlhg Tho clu~) will meet next Wednes-of the club untllmext SllPt~mber., day afternoDlI. Jlln", :1. for,,, picnic 
In Bres.ler l!1Irk. 

dl;plomas were 
KeDlDeth Johnson, 

.r~ck -K;\~,\~u"Elmer Lessman, AI
IIJjpllseMartl.ch,ang,n~bert ~emPlln, 
Jr:, Robllrt'rheobal<l"MlIeo fflr€JI, 
Margaret Baker. ElIzl!~th J,ones. 
rna Ruth. Jonson, Hazel N~<Qn.Ruth 
Sta!'lm: Heten Steele. :ind Helen 
Swanson. 

The Ri<lbekahs _met. "I. th,r Odd Fe!· 
'---1ows' boll ]MtFrlday "venlng for" J • .0. II. DR' E' RSI' CffiT lUGE 

regular .eB,si"';,-' 1\Ir., LotHe Palln- • The J, 0, B~ cluJ> lH meeting ,,,.-+J--":.tll.V ,,1 >. ", J Jr, ~ 
balcer WM ()Jlected NollIe Grarnd and Thursday aft~rnoon. MJ1Y 28. wlto SERVICES SUNDAY 

--Yrs. SteIl'L9hjch¢#W.V1',il Grnil'd: . 'Geoi'ge Wert. 
Ot)lel'()rtlcorIlWInC --\1T, -."."nnll'l~,Jd 'I~~ 

later. rnstallntlo" of 
taft" iPlaco in .T uly. The oaeem!Jly 
preside'llt Is eXilleetlEd. to visit the 10' 
coil. lo<jge on .Tune -26. Tho district 
meeting wl11 b€(hcl~l to Ha,ndtilPll on 

and M~~; 

IAlt}I"rnll , 

to gO 

the St. Ptlul's Luth~rMl church wl1\ 

<Iisc"n/lnucd 

COUNCIL TO ENJt'ORCE 
BAN ON 

~.Lon_'thlll'Sdr!y.aftruonQOJL.....I!illjUl. ~'ourtb '01 July,h" WaYIl,,-wm--m .. lc!J1"O-,,~101l 
...... Gounoa at th(,-churl!lr-nt~i~O o'clock. This comp!J~ratlv~ly sofie, ,vlth action tlike\\' 

I. t6 ho ri' speclnllli<leitng open to all' by tlte city council at Its r(jllular 
tho women of j:he uliurch nn(\ their mcetltig Tuesday "v.enllng to, ellforce 
fri-onds. MI's. e. 1>. T'J'IlU:'lo.rg ot B'll. ()J'dll1a~lc.e banning giant tlrecr:acl{
Homer. 0. returne<l ml~slooWlly from 01'S and torpodoes. 

Mo.Je Quartet-Harry LangleY. Elmor 
I .. ind·1Jerg, DeForrest Hanccclr. 
Hen,ry HuH. 

Scriptum Lesson .. Rev. P. A. DaVies 
"Great Is Thy 'Odory 0 God" .. , ... ' •. 
.........•.....•......... Schubert 

Chorus 

Indltt, will spMI,. All Intending to 1'he ordlnau"", specifies liiat no 
be Ilref>ent shouM n.~Wy .Mrs. ItnrrY,l"',nrl",,aCKel'" over two inches long 
MeUlIIan. _-,--__ sh",],1 b" n1l9wed within the cIty 

limits. and spedficalqy Ibans torpe- serrnotr ~ .... ~-.... ,Dt~1.C. JollIllsOn 
BetWdlction •.. Rev. W. W, Whitman C~lI1!llI'Y 'Cllub. 

does. 
COll~en,SU" of opinion of, council 

members was that any 11 rE>Worl,~ deal-

='=cc==::,~~ll~ci~lj!i'oy;<it!",~lui,,.to&WtIOg;::cpJn..-M~~'!:Jillll.~ :tIro ~"!.(!!DIl~c'lL 
. and 1\Irs. 

Mr. and M~s. 'Hornet' Sc~cel 
~r. lliIldMrs. J.G. ~'ne.S. ,Mr., I!,lid 
~Sl Leslie Ellis, ,iMt"!l:lld Mra. 
~a~I"'s Cl'nVOll,!,n'~ ¥~~. n. J. C.ql!l;, 
.ll~Ugh. ' 

Islulll1 
For Commencement 

and l\{.l's. ~T. G. 

-'-lru~~~~~~iiri-fi;;i,N';~~J;:J yelstsl'day nftol'noon ftlr llrlllHl lslnnd 
to attend the ('ommencement [l,cttv
Hips 01 the GrlUll(l fulnnll nn:ptist co!· 
leg;., o(~hlch ~It. Lewl. I. Iln'~lum
nus. 'l'o<luy Is a sort oJ: AluluuLday 
lIt tho oonogo with .peclal chllpel ex
ercises this mOf1'nlngand " ... oc~tlQ" 
forth" and graduates this 

NOTICE ilF SE'M'I.,E,)IENT OF 
ACCOUNT . 

th.e'ILn;:::-;-nri;::';:'1i.l,~ .. _ 

$2.95 
to 

$5.95 

to wear 
new fi'tted styles In Chiffon 
~Dd voile dreaacB. 

have 
Mummer 

new styles 
is unusual 

d~ess perfectly, 

$1.00' 
and 

$1.95-

Be Careful 
of 

Their Feet 

shoes, 
+'-<lalt'<l1:'uHv-ltltt:ea they will" 

gro"; up with the stra:g 
useful feet you wish you 
had yourseH. ' We Dave 
the very best of Child
ren's footwear and 
thcm perfectly, 

$1.95 to $3.95 

$9 

to 

$10.95 


